ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES
BAG INSERT FOR CONFERENCE BAGS
$500 per standard insert (1 page or front/back page)
$750 per brochure, pamphlet, tri-fold, CD, etc.
Your company’s product ad or flyer is a great way to guarantee that attendees see your message.
You provide the material; we place it in the attendee conference bags for distribution at registration.
Exhibitor is responsible for printing and shipping inserts to IISE headquarters.

PRE-CONFERENCE CUSTOM E-BLAST
$750 (limited to 5)
Get your message out to all registered attendees with a pre-conference custom-designed e-blast!
Promote your company’s product or service for the upcoming conference and don’t forget your
booth number. You provide the HTML and text-only files and host the images from your server.
With the ability to customize everything, you have complete control over the content of the e-blast.

VENDOR PRESENTATION
$500 per 80-minute session
Expand your company’s presence at this year’s event by giving a presentation on the show floor.
Vendor presentations should be educational and not a specific sales pitch. They should be targeted
to showcase success stories, applications, problem solving, technology integration, and retrofit/
new construction considerations. Each presentation slot will be an 80-minute session. Your
presentation slot will not be confirmed until your presentation information is submitted. Multiple
slots can be purchased and each 80-minute slot will sell for $500. Seating will be made available for
approximately 40 attendees (additional standing room if necessary). There are a limited number of
slots available ONLY to exhibiting vendors on Monday, May 21, 2018.

DISPLAY AD IN CONFERENCE ON-SITE PROGRAM
FULL-PAGE, BLACK/WHITE ONLY
$400 (INSIDE FRONT OR INSIDE BACK COVER) OR $595 (BACK COVER)
Increase your visibility to every conference attendee by placing a full-page, four-color display ad in
the conference program that every attendee will receive. This program is used by all attendees as
a daily guide and key to planning their schedules. Every activity, session and event is listed in this
informative program guide. Remember this guide will be carried by each attendee at the conference
and kept to use as a reference tool throughout the year.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
ATTENDEE CONFERENCE T-SHIRTS $8,500

Seize this perfect opportunity to ensure your brand sticks with people even after the conference is
over. This year’s T-shirt will feature the conference logo on the front and your company’s logo on
the back. Have your brand viewed on a global scale by hundreds of attendees at the IISE Annual
Conference, but also receive additional exposure after the conference whenever someone wears the
T-shirt. This exclusive deal is only available to one exhibitor.

MOBILE RECHARGING STATION $4,000

Now is your opportunity to enhance your company’s visibility! Your company’s logo will be
prominently displayed on a centrally located charging station used by attendees to charge their
smartphones and tablets throughout the conference. But the best feature about the charging locker
is that it has multiple units with lockable doors! Attendees set their own combination, go and attend
a session, and return for their phone or tablet. For an extra fee, add TV monitors for front/back panel
coverage offering continuous branding for your company or products. A great way to show your
sponsorship support of this event.

SPONSOR VIDEO KEYNOTE SESSION $5,000

(There will be 1 keynote presentation daily for a total of 3 presentations)
Be featured for up to three minutes before each keynote presentation! Keynote presentations
are the best attended sessions of any conference, which means your infomercial sponsorship
is a can’t-miss chance to get your business in front of nearly all the conference attendees. Be
as creative as you like – just send us your video and we’ll do the rest!

BRANDED REUSABLE WATER BOTTLES $3,250

Secure a brand reminder every time attendees take a sip. Each attendee will receive a reusable
water bottle with your company’s logo on it. Attendees can fill their water bottles – giving you
high visibility both during and after the event. Don’t forget your booth number!

As a conference sponsor, your company will receive recognition in the conference
on-site schedule and mobile app. Your company’s logo and link to your landing page
will be featured on the conference website sponsors page.

QUESTIONS?
Hutson Lambert
(228) 452-9683
hlambert@airmail.net

Anita Lambert
(228) 452-6159
anita4@airmail.net

Dolores Ridout
(281) 762-9546
ridout3@airmail.net

